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OF- -
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CAPITAL S50.000.
8URPLUS 12.000.

DEPOSITS nCCCIVCDIM LARGE AHDSMALL

ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEcc M. Hicia. W. H. Muiu,
Jakkb L. rrua, Chajs. H. Fibbxa,

Johk R. Scott, Geo. R. Bccll,

Fkkd W. BieniiL

Edwakd Sctll, : : : : Pkkudkxt
Valextws Hat, : : Vicb Pbemidext
HAEVET 51. BtRKI-ET- , : : : Casiiiek.

The funds and neonrities of this liank
are securely protected in arelebrkted Cor-
liss tiurg!ar-jroo- f Safe. Tlie only SaXe

made absolutely Bargutr-proo- f.

Somerset Gcuntj
.
Hational M

Of Somerset, Pa.
O:

tjtab'lf ha4, 1877, Orpn;d u a Ntiieai!, 1890.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
O:

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
?AmT Sryer, Wm FndleT.
Jiit.iah ?;h.-c:-

. Jo-.i- u M oi--

Joim H. &t.'lor John s'.ufft,
J(oph B. KarriKjc ynyder,
ieioue siudl. aahB. lUiier,

fam. B. Harrison.
Cnstomcri ot thi Bitik will rereire the most

Uln-r- treaiiDf t corcnitol with safe banking.
raniee to wo'l money eat or l can

be ainiiiia; by diail for :it amount.
Money aa'i Taiut.lr ociir,-- J ty one of Iie-boi- d

Celebrated safes, with most approved time

'"itollectioru made in all paru of the Cnited
State, lharfw niodrrave.

Accoonu and DcputiUi aolicted. marero

FIJEUIY TITLl'Aia TffiT 0. a

121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Muiuu - i;

Undivided Profit 1250,000.
I

Acta as Exwtitor. C.ulinlian, Assignee

and Receiver.

Wills receipted for and held free of
charge.

Business of residents and ts

curefullv attended to.

J0HX B. JACKSON, President.

JAMES J. D0XNELL, Vice President.

FRANSUN' BROWN, Secretary.

jAs.c.cnArnx. Treasurer.
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How

Much ?

The question ith ns in extending this
alrt ady enoruions business is, nit how
Diorh vectn ft for the merchandise, 24

bntfor how little cti it bi sold! Thi?
but exemplifies how its to your interest
and profit to trade itu ns.

AUTUHH
DHESS WOOLEHS.
Sale of 5 000 yards double width Suitings

half wool, neat styles; every yard
worth 2"c, c, to 50c all one ptice,

aai its a popular price,

15 Cents a Yard.
60 itch

Grays, Browns, Tans,

25 Cents.
you've paid 50c. for Dress Fabrics not

so good.
5,000 yards genuine Imported

Tailor Suitings,
finest wool IS inches wide new Fall
colorings and the choicest of this season's
styles-ne- at checks, stripes and mixtures,

$1 a yard.
Some stores-a- rid jrood stoies too set
f 1 40 a yard some f 1.25 and the uni-

versal selling price the closest price for

these choice Pre Fabrics is 1 1.15, (
selltheai atflOO and you're ahead the
ditTerence.

Our Mail Order Department will seed
eauiplts if you wish:

Boggs & BuM,
115.. 117, 119 and 121 StTeH,

20

Clifford lllacUman.
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Saved-Perha- ps His Life
By Hood's Sarsaparilla ISlood Pot-soik- hI

by Canker.
Bead the fi!lo ing from a gratclul mothert
My Utile hoy liad Scarlet Fever when 4 years

old. and it left liim vrry weak and with blood
puse4 with caabrr. His eves becams
so luCauied tliat suflerinjr were Intense, and
i'ir seven weeks lie

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I tik him tck-- e durms t!iat time to the Eye
and Ear Infirmary ou Charles street, but their
remedies tailed to do him the fainb-s- t shadow
ot rooiL I commenced giving him liood'J
riarsaril!a and It vhh cure,! him. I havlvrr doul.u-i- l l!:;.t it uveal hi. .i(Li, even
If bi. rry lift--. You nuiy ue this

in any way vnu rlioov?. 1 am always
rsady to soiiiul tiie imie d

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of die wonderful good it did my son."
Annus F. ISla kX.kN, 28S8 Washington SL,
Poiton, Mass. Get H.KD"3.

HOOD'S PlLL8 ar. hand made, and an per-
fect in comjtofitlon, proporUoo and appearance.

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tbe fnll.-.wln- graphic stntctm nt will t

wad a ilii liitenw lnU "-- l : c:iiiiKt
Ihenumli.T,venalionth:iteMMsl in my
arms, Ia'ia ami li I had - ruh and
thoM' pans un'il itiev neiv r.
in a r Unit lniJ taken
lMM..iui of tlwin. In adilition, 1 hid a
strange eakn"-- s In my back m:d nrnuml my
wai-- t. ton-tiw- r itii an iii'lfx-riijaln- Vmw"

in my stomach. Physicians said it
was rTM':iip:inilysls, finni wiiicti, u nl- -
ine t. tii-:- univfrsjil con it'Un, ii.f!t Is no
reli'f. t'm-- e it fastens Um a rTon, t hejr
sav. it routinus it.s in.siluus piojrrx-- v niitd
it a vital point and the Mifft-n-- dix.
Sui-- was my jntsiect. I lial bei-- n Utci.i iae

year and a half rdi'udiiy, but w ith no p.ir-"ic- lr

t'liffil, wtx-- I s;iw an advertl--n.-u- t

f Ir Miles" litornt!vr Nervine, pnx-inw- l a
bottle ami n i'. M:irvfin;is as i.
inav swm. but a ft-- d iys bail :ism"I
ew'nr lilt of that creepy fii-iin- i had h ft it,
and "there l.as not U--- even the (.!iihti--- t

indication of its return. I n:iw feel as
wli I ever did. and have t:.ini-- tea

In weight, though I had run down
from 17" to I.C Four oltn-rs- t have is-- ir.
Miles' lii"si.rative Nervim-o-n r.iy recnineii-fl&lio- n.

and it has be'ii as sitisfacorv in their
cas,-- s as in rnlm-.-" Jam-s- ' kane. La hue. .

Ir. Miles' Nervii by all
5nuci'-t- on a isltive guamnlev, or sent
direct by the Ir. Miles J'.edical Co.. Kikhart,

nil., on receipt of prico. tl Ier t.ule. six
les for V. fxprtas nnrpnid. It is fne from

oplbtes ul dau-'cro- i, liio'j.

FANCY
WORK.

Some tyeat Barrains In

IRISHPOINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost cf transportation
we are sellm? at great bargains white
and colored iletilord Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cash-io- n

Covers, riinped Plush Cushion
Covers, liargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest I)es:jfns ; Hem-stiU;he- d

Hot Biscuit and lioil Napkins. A
new and larjre line cf hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cioths from (JOcta

np.
Stamped Hem-stitche- d cVcarfs from 35cts

np. Table Covers from 50cts.np. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All Xew Taftems and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
and .13 inches wide, in beantiful Colors

arid Iv-ir- ns. Art Satin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cusiiijn Covers.

Waban ISTetting",
Winches wide, 50 cents per vsrd, in Pink,

Eiue. Oiive and Yellow, THE SEW
THING for Draping Mantles and

lloors, and for Draping Over
Dnijieries. A new line of

Hi-a- rests. Irom 2"c up.
Yi it our TiUle Linen, T'wd, Sapkins,

Maslia. Sheeting and Linen Department, by
ail means.

HORNE

41 FIFTH AYESU, FiUsbargh, Pa.

FAT PEOPLE.
Toredwe yonr ws'arht SUKCLV n WlllanJ's

Olii ri!l and Ue 15 iiun.l- - a month- - So in-

jury lo'the hcaitii. Nu interference with bui-n- nt

or pleasure, no STARVING. They build
up and impnive the general health, beauufy the
eomi'teikm and leave ho WRINKLES, lift
.1. rrv'R. st Anlru .V , uarJirm r, irrr(-- ;
litrrr irf'Htt i?ntr I'tJlMmitut mv tmritAl

ii I'.'lui mettr yii ttrtur in aJ
ma .'.i- - I'ltM mw. 4 iS"!.! v Jk tje rrtM. nnd .'.--'
40 uil I 1., y.. mr pitmns e

bankers, ljiwyerk and leader of vocleiy.
Kur "Mi are not Miid In dnig store. ; all order,
are aupT-iie- d rev--t from oar oSjr. Priee per
paek.ee i- - li or three package, for S5CI by mail
preim.d. rart'ciilum .sealed; 4 eta. All currea-ponde-

cuo&dvauai.

WILXJIRD REMEDY CO. BOSTON. MASS

4 ScicntiSo America!
r Agency 1r

I fi J rS CAVEATS.
TRACK MARKS.

OCSICM PATtMTS,
COPVKtOHTS. WtoJ

Tor trfrinnatin and free Hwdhoo write to
Ml NM a ia). ka fefeoAUWAT. New tour.

Oimt bores, for axunr: p.unt. In Amrl..
lrery pMn( takm out Lr a I brought tfvir.
iii. jTuii.ie bjanuucgivea xreaot chrg.Uit4i

rwtttific tuenran
Imt efrralarlna of an? wMatlfle arer tn tb.
wor.iL h'aivUJiy i.iu.uusL r--o (i te- - ItrMil
nan shoi4 b. wttboat It. WMtrr.st3.0s a

f Lrz rmmtha AJdiwi AlCxN A CO
ku.iAaa, 3 Iiraadvw.nr lot City. -

omer
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THE WAY TO GET OUT.
Cone Democratic?
Yes, all gone to (dash).
Voted for a change
And go', it, kersmaph.
No wotk adoln' ;

Saric'i all spent ,

I got the chaiure,"
Now I baio't got a cent.

Want another change 7

You can bet J life :

Rut not Peuiucralic,
For me or my wife.
Fashion this Tear?
With that name party ?

Kow gtt out o' here !

While you're well aa' hearty.

When you see a goose
Playtn' fusion wiih a fox
As a nco partisan
You can bet your socks.
W hen th. rote's up.
If you look round tbe roost
There'll be goose feathers thick
The fox'll have the goose.

My bones keep teilin' me
There it a change com in' ;

Smoke stacks 'il spout again.
W neeU be a hummiu' ;

But the a ay to ret out o' .

The hole that's caught the raft of ns,
Ata't by belpia' tother felioirs
Shove the hole in after us.

C. Jf L. IT.

DETECTIVE ZAMBRAS STORY.

0a a certain morning recently I had
ju.-i- t set my people their allotted tusks
for the day w hen the telephone bell in
my private room sounded. Placing my
ear to the instrument I received the usual
query,

'Are you Zimhra's?"
"Yes," 1 replied. "Who are you T
Burt's, 2aeen Victoria street," the an

sa er came. 'Mr. Burt wishes to see Mr.
ZiOibia at once, if he is disengaged."

"You are speaking to Mr. Zitnbra," I
replied; "1 will come on immediately."

In ten minutes a quick, hansome de
posited meat the door of the millionaire
financier.

I knew John Burt well by repute, Mr.
Burt was a sell made man, and he had
made himself so it was whispered about
in the city to a great extent at other
people's expense. In early life he had
gone out to Asia Minor, where, after
working in an oil factory for years, he
had taken to prospecting for oil on his
own account, Biht and left he "struck"
it, but, being a shrewd man, possessed cf
enough technical knowlrJe to be aware
that the mineral fluid often dries upas
rapidly as it is found, he did not run his
oil wells himself.

The first one he di?posed of to a small
company with such success that he came
t) F.ngkcd, and he settled down in the
city as a professional promoter of oil
companies. Whatever mi'ht be the ulti-

mate fate of the schemes fetarted, John
Burt himself throve and prospered until
he was accounted the richest man in the
city. Through retaining tho management
of the companies in his own hands, he
knew just when to buy or sell the ahars
and it w as notorious that it was rather
from his share dealings and speculations
than from bona fide profit on oil that he
had amassed his wealth.

The millionaire's oflices were on the
top flijor of one of those huge caravansa-
ries near the Man-io- n House, which are
let out in flats.

Thinking it proaUe that Mr. Burt
might not wish my identity to be disclos-

ed to Lis employees I sent in my card
sealed np in an envelope. The clerk whq
took it, returned itnmediarely and led
me through the line of desks to a door
opening into an inner room, where a gen-

tleman sat writing.
For a moment I imagined myself to be

in the presence Mr. Burt, but a second
glance, and the clerk's uninterrupted pro-

gress toward a further door at the other
end of the room, told me that I had not
yet reached the sanctum.

Following my guide across the ante-
chamber, without attracting more than a
careless look from its tenant, a gray hair-
ed, rather bulky roan ofsixty, I was Anal-

ly ushered through a green baiae door
into the smallest and coaiejt room of the
suite.

The short, pursy, warm looking indi-

vidual who rosa to greet me was familiar
enough. I had seen John Burt many
times and in many places, but I bal ney-e- r

seen himl.lookiog quite as he looked
y. His usually florid complexion

was mottled and flabby, and his haggard
eyes suggested a series of sleepless nights.

"Sit down, Mr. Ztmbra, sit down," he
said in a voice wnich trembled with
nervous excitement. "I am pleased to
make your acquaintance, apart from the
matter in hand. Tell me," he went on,
with startling abruptness, "do yon be-

lieve in thought reading ?"
"If your question has any bearing on

the business upn which you wish me to
advise you, it would be better if yoa gave
me the partu ulnrs Crst," I said.

"Perhaps you are right," he said.
"Well, it is like ihis ; As yoa are aware,
I am largely interested in a number of oij

companies carry in; on operations in
sialic Turkey. I make a good deal of

money by buying and aeliing shares of
these companies in a speculative way for
the rise or fa'.L For instance, if I get a
cable from one of my local managers to
the effect that a good output may be ex-

pected for a cerUin company, I buy those
t harts on the Stock Exchange. If, on
tbe other hand, I hear that a poor rtturn
is to follow by next mail, I sell the shares
instead. You follow me so far ?"

"Perfectly."
"Well the trouble about which I want

to consult you is this: For the last two
months my private information has been
got at and made Use of to such an extent
that the value to myself has been large-

ly discounted in some cases nullified al-

together. One of the cleanest cliques in
Chapel Court is either regularly forestal-
ling every move I contemplate, or is act-

ing simultaneously on identical lines in
Bnch large amounts that the cream of
my market is stolen ; and, in fact, if it
goes on I may as well shut np shop for
good and all."

"Am I to understand that yoq confide
this information to no one?" I asked.

"Not a living oul," replied Mr, Burt.
"What is to hinder some person in the

telegraph office from using the cabled
news for his own messages?"

"The messages are received in cipher.
I alone possess the key,r aaid the troub-
led millionaire. "Mon'teven use one of
the ordinary commercial codes. My
daughter, who is clever at that sort of
thing, made special one for me, and I
keep it secret from every one, even from
my trusted confidential manager in tbe

set
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next room there."

"So far there appears to be only one
solution," I replied. "Some one mast be
getting access to both the code and tbe
cipher messages. Where do yon keep
them V

"That is the strange part of it," said
Mr. Burt. "The cipher code is alwavs
kept in the top drawer of this writing
table ; but since this mystery has been
going on I have varied the whereabouts
of the messages. I used to keep them in
the drawer here with the code: but
when I found that the contents were be-

ing acted on I took to carrying them
about my person, only to diveet myself
of them in my bedroom at my place at
Sydenham at night. This made no dif
ference my sex rets leaked out just the
same so I have during the past few days
gon back to the old plan of keeping
them in this drawer, which, a--s you Bee,
has a patent lock."

"And you have reason to believe that
since going back to the old plan your
papers have again been tampered with T'
I asked.

"Oaly two days ago a cable reached
me from the wells at Takn about noon
advising me of a had mouth's taking.
I could not go around to my broker's at
once, as I was due at a meeting, but I went
the moment I was free. It was too late.
The clique I told you of had been before-

hand with me, and the shares were down
to such a price that it would not pay me
to sell. It's sickening, that's what it is,"
sighed the financier, passing his hands
through his scanty auburn hair.

"But look here, Zambna," he continu-
ed, waxing friendly in his distress, "you
ought to be able to spot them I
had another wire from our man at Taku
this morning saying that he has a splend-
id find of a fresh well on his company's
property. I have purposely abstained
from endeavoring to buy a single share
yet, so that you may have your chance to
put your hands on the foiestallers. Will
you try ?''

' Certainly," I said ; "where is the c-
ablein the drawer?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Burt, unlocking the
receptacle and showing tue the flimsy
paper; "there it has been since I received
it an hour ago. I've not left the room,
so no one can have seen it yet."

"About this manager of yours ; has he
access to this room while you are out?''

"vo, I lock the cotnmunxating door
on leaving, also with a paient key, and
he has instructions to remain there al-

ways during my absence. I trust
Johnson."

"tiuite so; but confidential eervants
have a way of getting, too confidential
sometimes. He might, duplicate the
keys." ':

"He might, but I doubt it. His inter-
ests are entirely my interests. Again,
how could he Lave got at the telegrams
when I carried the-?-- about with cne and
ket. t them in my bedroom in the niB'ht V

"Wei!, you can't expect a detective to
believe in the supernatural, and it is cer-

Uin that, if not Mr. Johnson, so.-n- per
son has aglitnpie of those telegrams,
eiiher before or after their delivery to
you. By the way, yon, mentioned what
is termed thooht reading. What put
that in your heal'?'1

"iiy daughter U a great believer in it.
She is a faqatic on tbe subject, though
perhaps there is a reason."

"Miss Burt is in the outer o(Ii:e, sir,
and wauts to see yoa."

"Show her in," said the financier ; then,
turning to me, h.9 hurriedly whispered,
"!ot word of your errand here. She
knows nothing of my worry."

There was a light step and the rustle
of a dress in the ant) room, and a tall
girl of twenty entered. The million-
aire's daughter had fine eyes and pretty
chestnut hair, but her manner was rath-

er boisterous nervously no, I thought.
"Now, papa," she be,an, without so

much as bestowing a glane on me, "put
away all that horrid work and take me
to the horticultural exhibition."

"Impossible, my dear child," replied
Mr. Burt "I have heaps to do here, and
at two o'clock I have to attend a meet-

ing of the Paraffin Trust at the Cannon
street hotel. Can't yoa gst the Piymp-tomst- o

take yoa?'1
The young lady male a pretty little

display cf fil al disappointment, but
bowed to the inevitable.

"I suppose I mast if you can't or won't
come," she replied. "What a nuisance
these meetings are! Why, yoa have
had two this we?k already."

"Yes, and I have another
This is a busy time, Trix, and am obliged
to keep hard at it."

"Ile!i;ve yon are making more mon-

ey than is good for yoa," said the girl,
flippantly, as she rose to g. "Whit tiiUj4
did you say your meeting at the hotel
was to be ?"

"Two o'clc' It."
"-- it will last?"
A couple of hours."
"It is no use my waiting for you then.

Goodbye till dinner time," aad with a
wave of the hand Miss Bart left us.

"It was the young lady who had just
been here who suggested the idea cf
thought-readin- g as a solution of this mys-

tery?" I asked.
"Xo, not in connection with this affair,

but generally. Yoasee, she is almost a
child has no mother, poor thing, and
about six months ago she mil a young
fellow who gives thought-readin- g enter-
tainments Bertram Sjlvyn is his name.
I dare say yoa have heard of him. Well,
Trixie and this man got very thick. He
was after her money, no doabt, and I

had to nip it in the bud. She took it
quietly enough, but she is always telli ng
me that Sjlvya revealed a lot about
thought-reading- , and that there are lots
of people about who cin spot what one is
thinking jost by looking at ona. I don't
really imagine for a m n;ut any oai is
getting at me that way, do yoa?"

"Indeed, I don't," I sii I. "Mi?s Bart,
then, knows nothing of your present
trouble, but merely talks about thought-readin- g

casually, ad so inspired the pas-

sing fear? Well," I went on, as Mr.

Bart nodded, "I think I can manage this
matter for yoa. It is now twelve o'clock.
I will just raa back to my office for some-

thing I require if yoa will kindly wait till
I return. I will release yoa in plenty of
time for your meeting."

When I the private room,

after half an hour's absence, I brought
with me a sin oil photographic camera of
my own invention. It was fashioned in
the form of a carriage clock, for which
any ordinary observer would have taken
it; but it was fitted wit a'powerfal lens

and an instantaneous shutter, which
could be worked automatically from a dis-

tance by means of an electric wire. I
don'talways let my clients into my se-

crets at the outset of a case, and I thought
it best for the camera to remain a clock
in Burt's eyes.

Placing the apparatus on the mantle-piec-e,

I made a connection between the
shutter and the diawer where the "ca-

bles" lay, running the wire along the wall
and under the floor-clot- h in such a way
that it could not attract attention. If
any one opened the drawer I knew that
the lens would do its work, and that I
should be in possession of a portrait of
the opener.

"There," I said, as I completed my ar-

rangements, while Mr. Burt looked won-

dering on, "if any one pays a visit to your
drawer while you are at the meeting I
shall know it by means of this machine..
I will look in about four o'clock and ex-

amine it, before you ha'e occasion to
touch the drawer yourself."

As we left the room together I noticed
that a window was open, and I called
Mr. Rurt's attention to the fart.

"Oh, yes!" hesaid, "I like fresh air. I
always keep the window open. I see
what yoa are thinking aloat ; but it is a
moral impossibility for any one to enter
unseen that way. It could only be done
by means of a ladder eighty feet long
placed in the center of a crowded alley
below. See foryoarseif.''

It was true enough. The wall of the
lofty building ran sheer down into a sort
of alley or courtyard, through Ahich was
a public thoroughfare, teeming with busi
nessmen taking advantage of the "short
cut." A ladder placed there would hive
created an obstruction that would have
been promptly resented. So we went
oar several ways, firm in the conviction
that the room was unassailable exvept
through the doorway.

At four o'clock I returned to H leen
Victoria street, aad found Mr. Bart wait
ing for me in the outer oilice. Oa pas-

sing through the ante-roo- on our way
to to the private sanctum, I noticed that
Mr. Johnson was absent, and learned
that he had gone out to the bank on his
principal's return from the meeting. In
the private room everything was as w

bad left it, and there was no apparent
trace of any intrusion. But one glance
at the shatter of my camera, told me a
different story. Turning to Mr, Bart, I
said,

"Your drawer has been opened durini
your absence. It is only a question of
time now. You will know all about it
in a day or two."

The financier wanted to write me a big
check on account, so overjoyed was he to
Cad that he was not tha victim of a su-

pernatural agency. But I bade him wait
till the morrow ; I would report to hiai
further in tbe morning. Taking the cam-

era I went back to my oil ice and repaired
to my dark room. I will not say that 1

felt any positive uncertainty as to whose
fai I Bhoald discover oa tho negative,
but I will confess that I should not have
been surprised at seeing certain features
preaint themselves ia the process of de-ve- lo

ment.
What was my astonishment, then to

note as soon the details of the pic began
to show up, that no living Sg'tre had
beea present in Mr. Bart's room at all.
The desk came gradually into view ; the
outline of the chairsbowed itse f ; and,
yet, the drawer was undoubtedly 0(.en,
but the taruperer was not there. Yet,
Btay ! As development", progressed,
minute objects began to be visible, and a
f.tint line running from the drawer out
through tha open window caught my
eye. Cierer and clearer it grew, till at
any rate the method of the mystery wai
revealed. The drawer had been opend
from the outside with the aid of a long
bamboo rod. Whose band bad guided
it, and where had the nnknown found
foothold 1

The next morning I was early at the
office of Biirt and Company. The finan-

cier greeted me eiTusively, the more h
when I informed him that we were on
the eve of discovery. All I asked was to
be allowed to give my "clock" another
trial that afternoon. .

Permission accorded, I set the ap-

paratus so as to focus a small window
high op in a builaing w hich formed a
rifiht angle with the wall of Mr. Barfs
private room. Judging by the direction
that tiie rod took in the photograph, this
was the position w hence it had been
manipulated, and I had already ascer-

tained that there was something "cjueet'1
about the firm that coupled, the one
room oliice next doer.

Frotflthe.haUrjGrier gathered that
the people were seldom there, and wer

rupposed only to use it aa a business ad-

dress. That afternoon the camera again
told rto I hat the mysterious inquirer bad
boen at work, and knowing this time
from certain observation I had kept, t! at
I should have something definite to tell
Llm, I promised Mr. Burt to call in the
evening at his house in Sydenham.
Thia would give me tim? to develop the
fresh negative, get a print from it and eo

arm rryself with proof of the assertion
very uisugreebleor.e whith I should

have to make to my employer.
It was nine o'clock when I reached

Sydenham. Instead cf finding the
millionaire seated corr.forla'oly at dessert,
as I had expected, he met me, looking
flushed and angry iu the hall.

"Come in here, Ztmhra," hi said,
leadidg me into the dining room. "You
msy as well tell tnc all about it, though I
haye a worse worry on my mind now.
Stay, though ; before yoa tell rue any-

thing about that little business, ust read
that. I may want to. pv;t you 04 tho
track of the Tiiiain."

He placed a lettei iq my hand?, and I

read as follows after noting that the date
was of the same day ;

"Beas Papa : Mr. Solvyn and I were
married thia afternoon. Yoa see he has
made so much money lately that he can
all'ird it, I told you there was a lot in
thought reading. Hoping that yoa will
forgive us, lam,

"Your affectionate daaghter,
"Taixta SoLvvs."

"Money!" exclaimed the enraged
farther, as I finished. The pennilexa.
loafer! I don't believe a word of it, IJow
can he have made money "

"Perhaps these two pictures will help
yoa to form an opinion," I said throwing
down two photographs on tbe table.
"They show how and by whom your
private information has been pilfered."

The first picture I have already
The second portrayed Mi-i- s
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Trixi Bart at the other end of the rod,
apparently engaged in fishing from a top
floor window. For a moment I did not
know how he was going to take it His
face worked and twisted so that it was
impossible to say whether be would
laugh or cry. It was evident however
that the w hole situation was clear to him.
Finally he threw the pictures on one side
with a laugh that shook the room.

"Hanged if I don't forgive them !" he
shouted ; "the young monkeys deserve it
for being clever. Smartness runs in tho
family, yoa see, and it's better like this
than if some outsider had been getting
at me."

So the millionaire's daughter w as for-

given and had an opportunity of ex-

plaining "how it was done." She had
no difficulty in borrowing her father's
key, and in thus getting a duplicate of
the drawer key of the bed room during
the time Mr. Burt had carried his pipers
home. When once the drawer was open
a pair of forceps was substituted for the
key, and the documents were borrowed
for perusal, to be replaced after in the
same position as before.

Having herse!f devised the co le, she
was w ell a ole to read the cipher. I'.er-tra-

Solvyn had made his own Wins
with tbe stock exchange clique fir ti e
information and h.ttl really waxed ri :i

at his iirosbective father in-la- 's ex
pense. I

When Mr. Burt paid me for my ter- - j

vices he was very exalieraot over the
"sirartnees of the farnily," and even j

quoted the proverb. "What is bred iu
the tone comes out in the flesh," with-

out seeing that the quotation was not
exactly a compliment to his daughter.

What the Flags Reminded
Yhem of.

An American and an Kngllshman were
one day sitting on the balcony of the
house of ths Anglo-America- n club in
Brussels, passing the rather slow hours
in a little friendly guy ing of each other.

The iinglishman sat facing the Ameri-

can fUg, and the American sat facing
the F.nglish flag. After a brief lull in
the sharpshootin,; the Englishman came
out wiih :

"I say, old man, ye ruwn't imagine
what your Hag reminds me of?"

The American was serious. "Well,
what is it?''

"Why it reminds me tf a deuced tig
gridiron, don't yon know."

The American smiled a sad smile and
then ai-- l :

"All right, John. Bit what do you
think your flag reminds me of .'"

Doa't know."
"Well, it reminds me of a darne l b'g

beefsteak that we can fry on oar grid-

iron. H'j4m C'i !,!(.

The Lover'3 Stratagem.

There was determination in his eye as
he approached the dog catcher's wagon.

"Want an animal ?"
"Sufn'p," replied the driver, "tiot

one yet desire to dispose of ?"
"Weil, it isn't exactly my dog, but I

am acquainted with hi'u."
"Has he got a tag ? '
"Xc, he hasn't I'm wearing that tag

myse'f now," ansa ered the young man,
drawing the bit of meta! from his
"Yoa want to g0 afier him in the day-

time. lK-'-s gentle then. Bit at r.vht
he's a terror. I'll take yoa to the house."

"But, say, young feiler, what's the
cause of your interest ia this transac-
tion ?"

"My intertst? Oh well yoa see I

go there to call sometimes." I let 11 ';-t"-

Slur.

The Smallest Government.

The f erritorp of Mresnet, lyimg le-twe-

Belgium and Germany, is ties ca'.i-e- st

government in trie world. It has a
population of 2,0'Xh The people are
devoted entirely to the mining industry.
There is no military serqice and election
days are things they never hearl of.
There ia a senate of ten members, w ho
are appointed by the mayor. He gets

his place by being appointed by two dele-

gates, one from Germany and one from
Belgium. The police force consists of
or.e man. H-- j is paid oat cf the annual
revenue, which is about l.l'.X) francs;
this also pays for the maintenance of tha
roads and the school. The territory was
made independent in o, to aettle a
di.spuje. ;enrany aad Be'g:U'U both
wanted ii oa account cf its tin mine?,

hut neither cf them g,t it. The teiri-tor- y

oo&Uins a -- illa over to fq'iare
niiiei cd ground.

A R ;mance of the Strip.

Miss Lillian Morley, of Liberty Hall,
Xew London County, Conn , was one
of the Cherokee Strip "rushprs.' She
went in on horseback w ith a pi-te- l in

herls it. She bivouacked on her claim,
but in the morning tsaw a rival's tent on
the same lanl. She went to the tent to
have it out w ith her en .my.

On a blanket within lay a young r;an
who had b?en b.vlly Lnit in the rush.
Miss Morley informal the neigUVoing

set.hrs of thecuse, bdt they w ere too

buy with their own affiirs to look after
him ; so she was oblige 1 to nurse) him
herself. List wt-t- they were married.
They have sold their land and settled,

at the young man's former heme, Che-

rokee, Ktn.

A Strange Wedding Custom.

Diying medieval liuK--a a woman who
b,ad nothinj when she was married es-

caped responsibility f her deals. Wo-

men were often married in a single gar-

ment to relieve themselves of indebted-

ness. A young and noble German lady
of the sixteenth century, to make assur-

ance doubly sure, had the marriage cere-

mony perfjrmsrd while she was standing
in a closet, entirely divested of clothing.
Shepatouther hand through the crack
of the door and was tho married. At
soon as the ceremony was performed the
groom, clergyman aad witne&i&a left the
room, she came ouj, lutayed, Leaelf in

clothes provided by her hauband and
took her place at the marriage feast

The joints and muscles are so lubricat-

ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla that all rheu-

matism and st 1 Jo ess soon disappear.
Get only Hood's.

The late Gen. Sheridan was arrested at
West Point for brushing a fly off his nose,
on parade. History doesn't record any
flies ever having been oa Phil afterward.
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Take a Beech Tree.
The danger of taking refuge under a

tree when caught in a thunderstorm is
one of which we are constantly remind-
ed ; but. when we have to choose be
tween getting wet through with its at-

tendant discomfort and the ( apparently
small chance of being struck by lightning
while under the shelter of the tree, it is
only that we should decide in
favorof the latter, says the Paris Figaro.

Under such circumstances it is of ad-

vantage to know which is the best tree
to cnoose for shelter. A certain Herr
Wovkert tells us that we should seiect a
beech tree, and gives us the following
reason :

It is always ad visible to select those
trees whose leaves are nairy or ciliated
in preference to trees with smooth leaves.
The danger of being struck by lightning
depends not only upon the height of the
tree, but also upon its power of conduct-
ivity, determined by the aimnut of sap
and iu electric tension.

Most of ua know the tendency of points
to attract electricity, the most notable ex-

ample of the application of this princi-
ple ls"ing the liit'.iting conductor. The
hair, or cifia, of leaves act the part of
natural lightning conductors, ol thus-pre-ve-

the formation of a very strong
-- In force ; therefore it sta:ls
to rea-so- n that there U less danger in
sheltering under a beech tree than under
an oak or tr.'es of a similar kind.

Program m 33.

Follow ing is the programme for a local

institute to be held at Barronvale, Nov.
11th, ISA! :

Paper Lou A. Moore.
Arithmetic ia Primary Grodes G. F.

Barclay.
Arithmetic in Advanced Grades W.

R. M.ller.
Map Drawing Frank Shau'is.
Writing W. B. Putman.
Iiiitory in Primary Grades! Ilattie

Moore.
History in Advanced Grades Jas. II.

M yi'.e.
Com position Work It J. Hemminger.
Patriotism C. It- - B. Cramer.
School Games K. G. Bowman.
( j cts of Interest Hiram Bjck.
De.ite AW. c i, That Morals Exert a

Greater Influence Upon the People Than
Elucatiou.

A Fi' I K I A T I V E . N T. A T I V E.

W. B. Patman, C. K. B. Cramer,
G.F.Barclay. Jos. II. Moore.

The programme will be interspersed
with utobicanl q ieries. A cardial invi-

tation is extended to all persons interest-

ed ia education.
Com.

Programme for teachers' institute to be j

held at hanksville, Nov. 10:h and llth, I

lS'.i:;, consisting of three sessions, viz : j

I. How to teach Book-keepin- y t harts
P. S. Spangler.

Sctiool Government It. J. Brant
How to Succeed With Dull Pupils

E. G. Boss.
4. Value of Langnsg", as Taught in the i

Public . hools G. W. Sinucker. !

5. Vocal M'isic in the S;hool P.nom j

B. I. Bich.ard.xn. j

0. Hi to Teach Spelling A. P. Kim- -

tuel.
7. Dialogue H. M. Stall, J. C.Schrock.
S. Yalue of History as a S:uJy C. F.

j

Binder.
9. Il M. B.

Id. Impromptu flats Miss Ida
Speie'ier.

11. Patriotism D. W. Miller. j

12. Ho to Teach Puysiology-- J. B. j

Sihrotk. j

I S. How to Teach Bidding to Secure
Best I. G. Carver.

Programme to be interspersed with j

mu-i- c and queries. All friends of edil- - ;

cation are c irdialiy invited t attend. '

Cm. ;

The diary of the secretary of Bear-Admir-

Sir George Cockburn of the ship
"Northumberland," which bore Napo
leon into exile at St Helena, is to be i

printed from the original manuscript,
j

hitherto unpublished, in the October
Century. Not only the daily liie of the

on boaid ship, but many
important conversations with the admi- - i

5jl are here reported in falL In talking
we d.,y of Waterloo, Napoleon said that j

he attributed his defeat solely to the
disatlected officers of the French army, j

Had it been daylight an hour longer, he j

said, he was positive the resa t would

have ben different "He further ssiid

that had he been able, when the alarm
1 ...... t- y . 1 ..... tr kavft

placed himst'f in a conspicuous position
in front, it would have insured the rat- -

lying of all the troops around him; but
as it was, treachery and darkness com-- j

bined rendered his ruin inevitable,"

O.io morning when Bufus Clicate en-

tered his cliice, his clerk rose and said :

"Mr. Choate, a gentleman has just left

here who wants yoa to undertake a case

for him.''
"Ah 1 anl di.I you collect the regular I

ret siiiing fee ?"
"I cn'y collected fii""y do'ilur.". air"
Tie regular fee was oa hundred do!-- ,

j

Lars, and. ia a deU'Vedly reproving U;r.e,

Mr. Ch We aaid : i

"frit, air, that was enpryfesskna'.
very unprofeiteiinal."

"15 :t, air," said the clerk, apologetic-

ally, an J aaxi-tu- t exa;rat-- i hiunelf
from doing an unprofessional thing, "1
got all h- - had."

"Ah," said Mr. Cho tte with a difjeient
expression, "that was professional yea,
quite profession!."

Two Valuable Friends
1. A physician cannot be always had.

BheumatUm, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruise

and Burn occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of nany household and the de-

stroyer of ail pain, the famous Red Fhur

kei!, j5 cects.
it Many a precious life could be saved

that is beiitg rat ktd to elealh w ith that
terrible congh. Secure a good night's
rest by investing ti5 cents for a bottle
of Pan-Tin- the great remedy for Coughs,

D!do, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Fan-Tin- a free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

At Alliance, O., a pickpocket attempted to
relieve Lola Kelly, a high acbool graduate,
of ber watch and chain. The youns wona--n

seiied hint by the throat, compelled hin

to return the wob, and than knocked himv

Jowo,.

Found Two Baa of Gold.

BrrL. S. Y., tVt, '.. Andrew Bt-ne- r,

of K'djpway. O.u.. baa been arrested in
lliiscity, cbargl with stealing $7uJ, tha
property of Mrs. If aiy of Su Faal,
lii:n. Tair'y yeari ) Arth ir Jbn-m- .

im'ih; 'a-o- ol L .lw.i. iit.
lie hit Iwm htir-- anj before, he JicJ
they would liu.t $.;i,0" concealed ia the
attic of the house. They looked ibr it, but
diI not Hod a rent. Alter Benner bonght
the place. a:ij while dent Wishing tbe old
structure, h came across two welt-tille-

cam as bajrs on a small betrn in thi-- frame-wor- k

of the house. The bags contained
7"i". Keloid several of his neighoon.

and the report finally reached Mrs. StoJeoa,
Johnson's daughter. She engaged an at-

torney to recover the money.

It isn't in the ordinary way that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pnrscription comes to
the weak and suffering woman who
needs it It's gnamulreil. Not with
words merely ; any medicine can make
claims and promises. What is done
with the "Favorite Prescription" is this :

if it f.tils to be ue lit or cure, in any case,
your;tiouey is retnrncd. Can y-- ak
any r proof that a medicine will do
what it proniisn-s-

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing anu ;reothening nervine, and
a certain remedy for the ills and ailments
that beset a woman. In "female com-

plaints" of every kind, periodical pains,
internal inrlamatien or ulceration, bearing--

down sensations, and all chronic
weaknesses and irregularities, it is a pos-

itive and complete cure.
To every tired, overworked woman,

and to every .weak, nervous, and ailii)
one, it is guaranteed to bring health an t
strength.

Thursday the fourth welding of Indians
at tie Carlisle school took place, the con-

tracting parties being Otto Miils aud Minni
Paiktiurst. The Iudiaa band played the
wedding march, and the cxipte left for
Hmks county, where they wilt reside upon
a farm.

Catarrh In New E igland.

Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction tt
every one usini; it for catarrhal troubles.

G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worcester,
Mss.

1 believe Fly's Cream Balm is the best
article for catarrh ever offered the public.

Bush & Co., Druggists, Worcester, Mass.
An article of real merit C. P. Allen,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Tiio.ie who use it speak highly of it

Geo. A. H.ll, Druggist, Sbrlnglield, Mass.
& Cream Balm has given satisfactory re-

sults. W. P. Draper, Druggist, Spring-
field, Mass.

A dispatch from Pottstown, Pa., says: The
depressed conJilion of the iron traJe has

in many of our citizens bring out of
employment Many have lan;e families
a 1 1 in consequence a number of tbeui are
suifering for the necessaries of life. This
may seem strange, but it ia true, aa during
the put week numerius instances have
come to light through appeals made to our
charitable institutions for assistance. Bur-

gess tiuildin issued an appeal to day to ihe
business men aud others t attend a Picctint;
ia Portus Ha'I on Monday evening to devi-- a

means for the rtliu-- f of the suiTtring fami-

lies. He says the necess-iue- s of the hear
demand il.

Guaranteed Cure
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery fr Con-

sumption, Coughs aud Colds, upon this
condition: If you are alilicted with a
cough, cold, or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, aud experi-
ence no lienttit, you may rsturn the bot-

tle and have your money refunded. W

could not make ibis offer did we not
know that Dr. King's .sew Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottle free at J. N. Snyder's dru
store ; large sue "j. and t.

-
Another b.-u- lOt'iK-- r and luunleT has

been cjn:;u:tud in Was'iiugton county. Pa.
The victim was Samue! Dorsey, a member of
the city council of Washiii-'- m and one of
t!is wealthiest colored men in the .S:ate. Hs
was Weil known in Pittsburg and through-

out the s!a!e in sporting circles. He was
muidered and rohbed iu cold blood, rally
Sunday morning on one of the principal
streets of Washington by to colored ruei
who made their escape. It is probable, bow-eve- r,

that among the number of people ar-

rested 03 suspicion the police ruiy have the
guilty men.

A M llion Friend i.

A frien I in need is a friend indeed1,

anl not less than ons million people
have found j 1st such a tiiend iu Dr. King's
New Discovery for Coumimption, Cough
and Colds. If you have never used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial w ill
convince you that it has wonderful cura-

tive powers in all diseases of thro-at,che-

and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed U

do all that b claimed or money w ill be
refun 'ed. Tiial bottles fien at J. N.
Snyder's drug store ; larga bottles MX-t-s

and $1.

A ferocious bi:ile took p!a between lhr
two royal Beng--J timers iu the itoi r Will-

iams park tenai"!rie, Proviiience, It I ,
Tau:s.Vty. in which IV: ner. a noted anima L,

was killed by Princess, his no les raited
rutte. Prince was the rggrrssor, and Princ-

ess, infuriated by the attack, II w at ber
mjte and during tbe combat tore hia ibroaa
and head to piece. Princess is swij bj bw

the bar.'l:ns st tigress in captivity.

It 13 a Good ThifU.
I siy this for Pan-Ti- na : I have beet

in ths drag baUnes rntny , an
this is one of the miai successful Origin
retiu?'liei I htva 1. A ease in poiui,
ru'igUb.x, Ji". Leais N't . l.'ri it. bad
chronic 0i;'i of U yeW stin lmg,
whVh no in-- ; it.tine wo lid fe!i-;v-- . I

!e l Pan-Tin- an 1 its il.-t wa

magical. It is a tri tbin.
J. P.i MATltKl; Alioosia, Pa.

Pan-Ti- is sold at 25 an 1 " couts at t i
W. Benford's Drug Store.

Ir. J. P. Taylor, oru of the oldest prao
licing phvsie.ans in W'esl tuor land iounlw,
coiuuii'.ted sU'isde al.-ai- n la-- t werk by
shooting himself through the head with a
revolver. He had bren seriously i;l for sev-

eral weeks with catarrh of the stomach. itoik

Lis suici.le is attriou'ed to his ill health.
' mgs .h sower to s;iu.t.
Trie re.tl.rss ytii: of eare.

And come Lks in b:uedi'-i:i,- .

That fn.Inws after pvayer.

If yoa are worn out by tht fiackirrgr
rough, and want a gl night's rest, try
Pan-Tiu- the great remedy for cough,
colds and c nsuaiption ; 25 and 54 cent.
Pan-Tin- a sold at 1 1. W. IWnfor l'a drug
store.

President Marridd fr. it . Is

to b cut up into b i.l hug lots, the intention)
being 10 make it the nucleus of a Iowa to be

called Uariicid.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

The best Salve m the world for Cot,
Bruises, Sorew, Ulcers, Salt Bbeuno, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skia Eruptions,
and positively cure Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 oenta per box. For sale by J. N.


